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BURIALS, OFFERINGS, FLINTS AND THE CULT
OF ANCESTORS: THE CASE OF NAKUM STRUCTURE X,
PETEN, GUATEMALA
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Abstract
Recent investigations at the Maya centre of Nakum (located in north-eastern Guatemala) included intensive excavations
RI6WUXFWXUH; DND6WUXFWXUH ±RQHRIWKHODUJHVWS\UDPLGDOWHPSOHVDWWKLVVLWH7KLVUHVHDUFKVKRZHGWKDWWKH¿UVWPDMRU
version of this building consisted of a three-terraced platform dated to the Middle Preclassic period (750-300 ൻർ), which was part
of an important complex, the so-called E-Group. Such groups constitute the oldest manifestation of monumental architecture
in the Maya Lowlands. With time, Structure X was converted into a large pyramidal structure in which several burials were
situated during the Classic period (ൺൽ 250-800), making it an important mausoleum with interments of important elite members
RIORFDOVRFLHW\2QHRIWKHVHEXULDOV QR ZDVGLVFRYHUHGEHORZWKHÀRRURIWKHWHPSOHEXLOGLQJORFDWHGRQWRSRIWKHS\UDPLG
and was a richly equipped tomb. It is most likely the resting place of one of the Nakum kings reigning during the Early-Late
Classic transition (c. ൺൽ 550-650). This tomb had 11 vessels, including beautiful examples of polychrome Maya ceramics
UHSUHVHQWLQJGLIIHUHQWVXSHUQDWXUDOEHLQJV PDQ\PDULQHPDWHULDOV¿YHVWLQJUD\VSLQHVDQGRWKHUDUWHIDFWV7KHWRPEFKDPEHU
ZDVDOVRFRYHUHGE\DGHSRVLWFRQVLVWLQJRIVHYHUDOWKRXVDQGÀLQWÀDNHVWKDWPRVWSUREDEO\KDGVRPHV\PEROLFPHDQLQJ,Q
this article we discuss ancient Maya burial customs as documented in Structure X and present it in a wider perspective. We
also describe similar lithic deposits associated with some of the richest Lowland Maya tombs and present their meaning and
symbolism.
Keywords: mortuary cults, burials, lithic deposits

Resumen
Las investigaciones recientes en el centro maya de Nakum (localizado en el Noreste de Guatemala) incluyeron
H[FDYDFLRQHVLQWHQVLYDVGHO(GL¿FLR; WDPELpQFRQRFLGRFRPR(GL¿FLR ±XQRGHORVWHPSORVSLUDPLGDOHVPiVJUDQGHVHQ
HVWHVLWLR/RVWUDEDMRVGHLQYHVWLJDFLyQGHPRVWUDURQTXHODSULPHUDYHUVLyQPD\RUGHHVWHHGL¿FLRFRQVLVWLyHQXQDSODWDIRUPD
GH WUHV WHUUD]DV IHFKDGD SDUD HO SHUtRGR 3UHFOiVLFR 0HGLR  D&  OD TXH IRUPDED SDUWH GH XQ FRPSOHMR LPSRUWDQWH
GHHGL¿FDFLRQHVDOTXHVHGHQRPLQDFRPRWLSR*UXSR((VWHWLSRGHJUXSRVFRQVWLWX\HQODPDQLIHVWDFLyQPDVDQWLJXDGHOD
DUTXLWHFWXUD PRQXPHQWDO HQ ODV7LHUUDV %DMDV 0D\DV &RQ HO WLHPSR HO (GL¿FLR ; IXH FRQYHUWLGR HQ XQD SLUDPLGH JUDQGH
HQODFXDOGXUDQWHHOSHUtRGR&OiVLFR G& IXHURQGHSRVLWDGRVYDULRVHQWLHUURVORTXHOHFRQYLHUWHHQXQPDXVROHR
importante que contiene sepulturas de los miembros de la elite local. Uno de estos entierros (No. 8) es una tumba con una rica
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SDUDIHUQDOLDTXHIXHGHVFXELHUWDDEDMRGHOSLVRGHOHGL¿FLRGHOWHPSORXELFDGRHQODFLPDGHODSLUiPLGH3UREDEOHPHQWHHVWHHV
HOOXJDUGHOGHVFDQVRGHXQRGHORVUH\HVGH1DNXPTXHJREHUQDEDGXUDQWHODWUDQVLFLyQGHO&OiVLFR7HPSUDQR\7DUGtR DSUR[
G& (VWDWXPEDFRQWHQtDYDVLMDVLQFOX\HQGRHMHPSORVKHUPRVRVGHFHUiPLFDSROLFURPDPD\D UHSUHVHQWDQGR
GLIHUHQWHVVHUHVVREUHQDWXUDOHV PXFKRVPDWHULDOHVPDULQRVFLQFRHVSLQDVGHUD\D\RWURVDUWHIDFWRV/DFiPDUDGHODWXPED
HVWDEDWDPELpQFXELHUWDSRUXQGHSyVLWRGHPLOHVGHODVFDVGHVLOH[TXHSUREDEOHPHQWHWHQtDQXQVLJQL¿FDGRVLPEyOLFR(Q
HVWHDUWtFXORDQDOL]DPRVODVDQWLJXDVFRVWXPEUHVIXQHUDULRVPD\DVGRFXPHQWDGRVHQHO(GL¿FLR;\ORVSUHVHQWDPRVHQXQD
SHUVSHFWLYDPiVDPSOLD7DPELpQVHKDFHXQDGHVFULSFLyQGHGHSyVLWRVOtWLFRVVLPLODUHVDVRFLDGRVFRQDOJXQDVGHODVWXPEDV
PDVULFDVGHODV7LHUUDV%DMDV0D\DV\SUHVHQWDPRVVXVLJQL¿FDGR\VLPEROLVPR
Palabras clave:FXOWRVPRUWXRULRVHQWLHUURVGHSyVLWRVOtWLFRV

INTRODUCTION
Recent investigations at Nakum, an important pre-Columbian Maya site located in north-eastern
Guatemala, concentrated on the excavation and documentation of the architectural evolution of a
monumental construction designated Structure X (or Str. 104). Structure X is a unique pyramidal
temple located in the Northern Sector of the site. This research brought about the discovery of a series
of burials, offerings as well as evidence for the cult of ancestors and other ritual activity. Taken together
they indicate that Structure X played a very special role in the ritual life of the local community and
possibly also in the legitimization of the power of the local elites.
Our research demonstrates that Structure X, along with several neighbouring constructions
6WUXFWXUHVDQG ZDV¿UVWEXLOWGXULQJWKHODWH0LGGOH3UHFODVVLF FDൻർ) as part
of an E-Group complex. However, towards the Classic period (3rd-9th centuries ൺൽ), Structure X was
converted into a kind of mausoleum where elite members were buried and the local inhabitants carried
out activities associated with ancestor veneration.
Nakum Structure X is situated on the eastern side of a spacious plaza (North Plaza) (Figure 1).
,WVORFDWLRQPD\¿WDZLGHVSUHDGDUFKLWHFWXUDOPRGHOFRPPRQLQWKH0D\DDUHDDQGXVXDOO\GHVFULEHG
as an eastern shrine group or Plaza Plan 2 (PP2) pattern. Such complexes exhibit special function
structures at the eastern side of plazas: these served as household shrines (or oratorios) where important
DQFHVWRUVZHUHEXULHG,QWKHFODVVLFDOPRGHOGH¿QHGE\0DUVKDOO%HFNHU  
and later recognized by several scholars at various other Maya sites (Ashmore 2007: 56, 140; Chase
and Chase 1994, 2011: 80-81, 84; Welsh 1988: 186-190, Table 105), the eastern part of the plaza in
YDULRXVUHVLGHQWLDOJURXSVZDVÀDQNHGE\VWUXFWXUHV±ZLWKDPRUHRUOHVVVTXDUHEDVH±WKDWZHUH
WDOOHUWKDQQHLJKERXULQJVWUXFWXUHV$OOUHPDLQLQJFRQVWUXFWLRQVLQVXFKFRPSOH[HVJURXSVGH¿QHWKH
perimeter of a plaza to the north, south and west and conformed to rectangular plans and residential
functions. This architectural layout and funerary function is typical for the Southern Maya Lowlands.
At some sites, such as Caracol the same pattern is very widespread: ca. 85 % of all tested eastern
shrines were found to contain burials or caches (Chase and Chase 2011: 84).
1DNXP6WUXFWXUH;VHHPVWRGLIIHUVOLJKWO\IURPWKLVGH¿QLWLRQLQWKDWLWGRHVQRWIRUPDFODVVLF
residential compound with other buildings (of residential character) distributed around a courtyard.
1HYHUWKHOHVVRWKHUODUJHDQGHDVWÀDQNLQJS\UDPLGDOWHPSOHVZLWKWRPEV HJ7LNDO7HPSOH, FDQEH
also ascribed to this model (see Chase and Chase 1994: 55), although they are not part of a ‘typical’
Plaza Plan 2 architectural pattern. Of course, it is now known that eastern pyramids are not unique
structures in containing burials and offerings since funeral temples and other structures that also
enclose burials may have other orientations (e.g. Chase and Chase 1994: 56, 2011: 84). Nevertheless,
it is fair to state that the Maya put special emphasis on the rites of veneration and in the custom of
locating burials, especially of important ancestors, in eastern structures.

